A spin label method for measuring internal volumes in liposomes or cells, applied to Ca-dependent fusion of negatively charged vesicles.
A new spin label - broadening agent system for measuring trapped volumes of vesicles or cells is described. The method seems to be more advantageous than existing procedures when volumes of highly negatively charged vesicles are to be determined. The membrane permeable spin label is TEMPONE (2,2,6,6-tetramethyl piperidone-N-oxyl), and the nonpermeable broadening agent is chromium oxalate (K3Cr(C2O4)3). Absolute values for the trapped volumes down to 0.1% in 0.1 ml can be measured with an accuracy of about +/- (1-10%). The method is used to study the final volume of fused phosphatidylserine vesicles as a function of the temperature at which the Ca-induced fusion takes place.